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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.C.B., IN CHAMBERS. FEJBRuARY 4TH, 191S.

NATIONAL, MATCH C0. v. THOMAS.

Lis Pendens-Certificate of-Registration-Motion Lo VacWec-
What must be Shezon-4buse of Prooeas of C'oir*--Dela!y in
Prosecution of Actiona-Motion Io Diamiesa,

Motion to dismiss the action for want of prosecution sudl to
vacate the registry of a certificate of lis pendens.

The motion was heard nt the London Weekly Court, as Ii
Chamnbers.

C. F. Maxwell, for the defendsut.
J. B. Davidson, for the plaintiffs.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgmnent, saidl that, t ht
delay being reasonably explained, sud the parties; agreing Wo go
to trial at the, next Court at St. Thomas, the only, question arguedq
was as to discharging the lis pendens.

"A motion to vacate a certificate of lis pendolns should noi.
speaking generally, succeed unless it is maide to appear by clear
aud almost demonstrative proof that the writ is su abuse of thie
procesa of the Court:" Sbeppard v. Kennedy (1884), 10 P.R., 242;
Jame-son v. Lang (1878), 7 P.R. 404; Bowers v. Bowersý (1915).
34 O.L.R. 463.

This was an action Wo set aside a couvvyanoe Wo a wift, as
being fraudulent, and there was apparently no!abu-se of the, provesa
of the Court.

Motion .imsd C'ostsin the causetIothesccesfparty.

37-13 o.ww.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. FEBRUARY 4

*RE CITY OF TORONTO AND TORONTO R.W.

Execution--Order of Dominion Board of Railway Comn
Directing Payment by Railway Company of Sum of
Municipal Corporationd-Orer Made Rule of Supre
of Ontario--Issue of Writ of Fi. Fa. thereon-Juris
Board-Finality of Order-Railway Act, R.S.C. 190
secs. 46, 56 (9)-Procedure-Sale of Public Util,
Execution.

MoTION by the railway company for an order stayini
of fi. fa. issued by the city corporation upon an ord



RE CITY OP TORONTO AND TORONTO R.W. CO.

The amount which the Toronto Railway Comipany were order-
ed to pay was $80,000, This order of the Board was thle one made
a rule of Court, upon which execution was issued.

On the l5th September, 1909), the railway compatiy appl etd Vo
the Board for leave to appeal to the Supremie Court of Canada
from the order of the 3rd July, 1909; the Board refiisvd leaqve; nu
application wus made to, the Supremne Court of Canada or iny'
Judge to permit an appeal; and so the decision of the Board
became, by virtue of sec. 5,6, sub-sec. 9, of the DomninionRiwa
Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 37, final and incapable of being quiestioned
or reviewed.

Reference to British Columbia Electric R.W. Co. Limnited v.
Vancouver Victoria and Eastern R.W. Co., [1914] A.C. 1067;
Toronto R.W. Co. v. City o! Toronto (1916), 53 $.C.R. 222.

The liability of the Toronto Railway Comnpany lbcing thuis
determined by the Board, and the. statute giving fixait y to the, de-
cision, its eiforcemnent should not b. delayed by directing the t rial
of an issue already concluded.

It may bcthat the sheriffcannot takeofadsi
the. railway under a fi. fa.; but that dloes not prevent the iýstue
of the writ-it concerns <nly its execution. There xnay b'e aets
whieh can be taken and sold without interfering with a "pubiilic
utility;" and a writ of . fa. mnay bc a nçeaVIrltllLyt
the. taking of the. appropriate proceedinps for realikition.

The. procedure provided by sec. 46 of tiie Dominion RaLilway
Act for the miaking o! thie order of the Board a rut.e of Court wiLs
attacked. The. Dominion Act mnakes the Provincial Court., so
far as their executive and ministerlal officers arc ronverned,
aneillaiy W the. Court or Board .onstituted by tie Act for ili
purpose o! deteriiiining the rigiits wioh contb within (lie putrý-vw
of the. statut.. This ineans the adopting l>y thc Dominion o! the.
machinery provided by the. Province; but: <tos flot give tW Ille
Provincial Judges any control over orders of tii. Board direcWed tuo
b. enrolled and enforced.

While, in one sense, the. order is miot final, it do.. finally and
unconditionally direct payment of $O8O(M), and le qu'ite sfiin
i formi W wa.rrant the. issue of execut ion for th at, amnount.

Motion di.usismed tvoW& o8at.
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LENNOX, J. FEBRUARY 4TH,:

*RE WAUJGH.

*RF, SCOTT AND S3COTT.

Wlill-Constructioi-?ower of Executor to Sell Lands-Truý
,Sale-Survivling Executor-Tru8tee Act, secs. 2 (q), 44,
Devolution of Estates Act, secs. 14, 15, 19, 21, 23-Sai
rurpose of Dsrbution-Persons Entitled under W
B3rothers and S&qters "or their Heirs"-Period of A8cei
ment-Brothers of Rai! Blood-H irs Living at Time of L
,bution-Per Stirpes Division..

Motion by Henry Scott, surviving executor of the w

TFhomas Waugh, deceased, for an order declaring that the i

cant was able to make a good titie to lands of the dece
which the applicant had agreed to seil to Andrew H. Scott
also for an order deterrnining questions as to distribution o
estate, arising upon the ternis of the will.

The motion was made under the Trustee Act and the Veý
,and Purchasers Act.

The miotion was heard li the Weekly Court at London.
R. G. Fisher, for the. applicaiit.
J. M. MoEvoy, for the purchsr, and for the brotheri
QferQ f *.lia wi, nif thp.dcne or their heirs.



RE WA UGH.

alike." (The word "portion" or "shatre" was evidently omnitted
after "equal").

The testator died in 1861; his wife dieti in September, 1917.
The Iearned Judge referreti to the Truistee Act, R.S.O. 1914

ch. 121, secs. 2 (q), 44, and 49; andi said that the catse wa fot
governed by the Devolution of Estates Act nior dependent uipon
it; andi that the executors hati, under the Trustee Act, sec. 44,
and flhe survivor of them had, under sec. 49, pow-er to cne
wvithout the concuirrence of the benefficiaries. There was a1 trust
for sale,

It was argued that the property vestei lininediately ulpon the
death of the testator; but the provision of the will that the land
couli lie sold andi the proceetis investeti iii other property, at
any tfime during the life of thle widow, was inconsistent wit h thaut
conclusîon.

It wûs desirable that the titie of the purchamwr shoulti 4i a8
free from doulit as possible; and, althouglh the surviving execýu-
tor lias power to conivey independently of the Devolution
of" Estates Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 119, andi that this is a ce. exclu-
ded by sec. 14 of that Act, yet for the greater security of the puir-
chaser, and to facilitate subsequent cnvyacs, it was rigjit ftlut
a caution shoulti now lie registereti-no caution having yet bemen
regist ered-and an incidentai or p)relùiiiry order for tI lie gist ra-
tion of a caution shoulti le matie under sec. 15 (1) (d). And,
to secure the atiditional protection of this Art, ant imprticullarly
,of sev. 23, tIe purchase should bie carried oilt ini the iiannier.ii autor-
iseti by the Act.

The sale appeareti to lie one "madie for the p)itrlposit uf dis-
tribution onlyý" (sec. 21 (1)), andtu wind iip Ill estate. An
affidavit shouli lie fileti shewing that the landt is being solti for
a fair andi reasonable price. The ortier shoulti dispense with theg
concurrence of the interesteti adults (séc. 21 (2)»; anti, if there,
wevre interesteti infants, shoiuk1 dispense with t1W coti1Sefit of Ihe
Officiai Guardian (sec. 19); andi riglit express app)1rovail of the
,;ale.

IReference to In re Koch antidea (j194Xý25 (). '262;
Farwell on Powers, 2n4 cd., p. 457.

As to the distribution of the proceetis of ice the tesuaor'.
primary intention wa.9 tu treat his brothers andi uisters; (of the
whole blood anti half blooti) andi bis wife's brothers andi siiçters
as one aggregate anti to divide the property into as many shares
as there were units in thisaggegte. But lic vottemplated that
ail the beneficiaries miglit not bic alive Iît the death of his wife:
anti, in the expression "or their heirs- "or" Ahould 1w reati
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disjunetively. The right of each of these primary benefici.

to take was not absolute, but contingent uponl bis or her 1

alive at the death of the testator's wife. There was a gi

individuals witb a substitutionary gift in the case of any of 1

leaving heirs surviving the te8tator's wife . The wiil shoul

construed as including ail brothers and sl8ters-all the childr,

the testator's fsther. The property is to be divided into as r

shares as there are brothers and sisters of the testator ani

wife then alive, and of any one of these wbo had died

Ieft heirs surviving the testator's wife; the aggregate of

heirs " of any deceased " brother or sister " wiil take oiily the

the brother or sister would have taken had he or she suri

and this share will be agaùi distributed according to their nu

snd their relationship and to the person for whom they arc

stituted, under the Statute of Distributions.
The costs of all parties should be paid out of the estate-

of thec executor on a solicitor and client basis.

FEBRU&AY



RE INGRAM.

-January, 1906. Her husbând died on the lSth October, 1918;
by hi. will, made in 1902, lie Ieft ail lii. property Wo his wife. At
the time (1906) when the wife made her will, lier propert y con-
sisted of a srnall sumn of money, a promissory note, and some
cliattels, amounting in ail to about $400; and this probably re-
mained to the time of lier death. Froi lier liusliand's estate slie
reeîved some $10,000, încluding insurauce.

By the wife's will she gave lier son Clarence 825; lier daugliter
Rose, $50, a sliawl, and a set of f uruiture; ber daugliter Stella,
"'ail tlie rest residue and remnaluder of the mioneys or securities
for mouey I may die pseedof " and certain emnmerated
chattels.

It waa argued that, tlie tenus of the will pointed Wo the distri-
bution of the estate which the testatrix had at the date of the will.
and did not operate upon the property whivh was aequired by
the testatrix front ber husbaud.

Section 27 of tlie Wills Act, R.SO. 1914 eh. 120, provides that
"every will shall le const rued, witlh reference W t he real and px-,r-

sonal estate comprised in it, Wo speak and take affect m. if it had
been executed imniediately before the death of the testator, unies.t
a contrary intention appears by the will.»

Reference to Plumnl v. MeGiannon (1871), 32 U.C.R. 8, 16;
Everett v. Everett (1877>, 7 Ch. D). 428, 433, 434; Vansivkle v.
Vansickle (1884), 9 A.R. 352, 354; Tlieobadd ou Wills, 6th ed.,
p. 130; Jarman on WilIs, 6th ed., pp. 409, 413; Csle v. Fox
(1871), L.R. Il Eq. 542, 551; Georgetti v. (3eorgetti (1900),
18 N.Z. L.R. 849.

It was poluted out that, when the wiil was made, the daugh-
ter Stella's portion given by it would bce ouly $200, but, if effect

weegiven to the 8tatute, she would receive 810,000; aud it w"s
strenuously argued that midi a result was not possible. But how
could it bie said from the wiUl that the womnan who gave ail lier
property, save two snmahi sums, te lier daugliter iu 1906. did net
intend the saine daughter tc, take ail lier larger fortune lu 1916?

Testimny Wo shew what the testatrix îutended iu 1916 was
inadmissible: the wiil must speak for itaelf, and the eontrary
intention must lie shewu on the face of the wiUl.

Finally, it was argued that, ou the wifl, the daugliter Stella
tvas put W lier election between the " moneys " aud t he -scrte
for mouey" because the word "~or"~ was used. There weould lie
an intestaey if these words were so uieed t hat t le onue or t ie othler
exily pas.ed. No case eau be found in which "or" ha.; fot bxeu
read as "and" Wo avoid such a resuit. It vould net 4i doijbted
that the intention was, the gift beiug of the residue of " mineym or
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securîtîes for money," that the residue of either and of bot
after paying the smali legacies, should pass.

Order declaring that the daughter Stella takes the whole
the residue of the estate after payment of the smnall legaei(
Coste out of the estate.

KELLY, J. FEBtuAiRy 7r, 191

DOMINION BANK v. CAMERON.

Guaran4i-Liability of Trading Company to Bank-Bond Execui
by Certain Shareholders-Action on-Defence that Bond E.
cuted on Condition that ail >Shareholders should Sign-Abse
of Knowledge of Condition by Bank-Admission of Q~
Evidence.

Action upon a bornd, dated the 21st March, 1914, whereby t
defeudants guarauteed the payment to the plaintiff s of liabiliti
whether incurred before or after the date of the bond, of the Nol
Manufacturing Comipany Limited, to the extent or $50,000.
speoiflo term in the bond was, that the guaranty should be bindi
up<»I every person sigming it, notwithsa&ding the non-executi
thereof by any other proposed guarantor.

The defeudants were shareholders of the Noble company, a
some of them were directors.

The action was tried without a jury at St. Thomas.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and W. B. Milliken, for the plaintiffs.
C. St. Clair Leitch, for the defendants.

Y~r~J ~, o Amw~+affr Qoffi-no nlif t1i fax

a the c(
should
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one signing would not be liable umtil ail had signed. No such
condition was stated to, the plantifse or their representative, and
they had no knowledge that there was auy such condition.

Evidence was offered by the defendants and adnuitted for the
purpose of shewing that the written contract was subject to a
condition; and many cases were cited; but ail were distinguishable
because in themn the condition relied upon was agreed upon byv the
parties or had been stated to the part y seeking to, enforce the
obligation.

Reference to Pym v. Camnpbell (1856), 6 E. & B. 370;
Davis v. Jones (185), 17 C.B. 625; Murray v. Eanl of Stair
(1823), 2 B. & C. 82; Pattie v. Hornibrook, [1897] 1 Ch. 25;
Long v. Smithi (1911), 23 O.L.R. 121; Ontario Ladies' College v.
Kendry (1905), 10 O.L.R. 324.

Judgment for the plaintiffs for 537,015.35 and intereat at 6 per
cent. per annum from the 3Uth Decexnber, 1916, less a credit of
31,289.02 as of the 2nd February, 1917, with costs.

LATCIIFORtD, J.FFBR!JAJY STuZ, 1918.

*RE COTTER.

'Will--Construetion-Legacy Yested inu Teatator but 1101 Paid zintil
after his Death neehees Pasing uêvMW hi. Wil-"-4The
Whole of my Moîey of which I Die Posaussed."

Application by the Royal Trust Compay, adzfllmstrtors, dle
bonis non, with the will gnedof James Lawrence Cotter, who
<ied ini 1887, for an order dtringthe following question:-

Doce the money i the hands of the adjuinistrators, proceedi,
of a legacy of £800, left to the deesdby Mary Ami Kilgour,
pass to Frances Cotter, the widow of the testator, or to his soni
George Sackville Cotter, or is there an intestacy as to such lcýgac(y?

The application was heard i the Weekly Court, Toronto.
W. D>. Gwyime, for the adm-inistrators.
D>. T. Symons, K.C., for Agnes Mary Cotter, replreseniting the

unznarried daughters of FacsCotter, now deeased.
R. T. Hlarding, for George Sackville Cotter.
J. F. Boland, for Jamnes Lawence RogersoXi Cotter, represent-

ing the heirs and next of kmn of James Lawrence CuIter and tlie
versons entitled in ei. n under the wilt of Frances Coller.
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LATCBFORD, J., i a written judgment, referred to an
ment, dated the 28th March, 1882, by which Mary Ami 1
directed her trustees to pay a legacy of £800 to James La
Cotter, within 12 months after the death of her sister. Ma
Kilgour died ini 1885, and lier sister on the 27th February
Some time before the 27th February, 1916, the money N~
ceived by the adininistrators.

By bis will James Lawrence Cotter bequeathed to hi
Frances Cotter, "the whole of my money of which I die po
to lie used by ber for the benefit of the famrily." HIe thon 1
thed certain books to bis daughter Agnes Mary, and prog
" I bequeath to my eldest son George Sackville Cotter
mainder of my personal effects"-adding particutar injuncl
regard to a ring, niilitary decorations, and documents.

The widow, Frances (Dotter, died in July, 1912, having:
will by which she bequeathed lier property to ber executoi
trusts not now material.

The learued Judge was of the opinion that under th(
"the whole of my moneys of which I die psesd"tel

£800 passed, and was intended to pass, to the widow of
Lawrence Cotter. It did not pass and was not intended
to bis son George under the words "the remainder of iny p
effeots." Accordingly tbere was no0 intestacy as to thie


